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Ceramides containing 6-hyd.roxysphingosine, a pre-
viously unknown long-chain base, have recently been 
found in human skin. The present study investigated 
whether human skin also contains 6-hyd.roxysphin-
gosine as the free base. Hun1.an skin surface lipids 
were obtained by washing with ethanol. A fraction 
enriched in sphingoid bases was isolated by prepara-
tive thin-layer chromatography and reacted with 2,4-
d.initrofluorobenzene. The resulting N-dinitrophenyl 
derivatives were separated by thin-layer chromatog-
raphy into three components, the most polar of 
which accounted for 15% of the total. After acetyla-
tion of the hydroxyl groups and repurification, each 
component was examined by nuclear magnetic reso-
nance spectroscopy. The spectrum of the most polar 
of the derivatives indicated that it was 6-hyd.rox-
ysphingosine or homologues of that substance. The 
spectra of the other two derivatives were virtually 
hen free sphingosincs were first identified in 
human skin [1] , it was reported that homo-
logues of sphingosine (4-sphingenine) and 
dihydrosph.ingosinc (sphinganine) were the 
major components, with possibly a trace of 
phytosphin gosine ( 4-hydro:-..')•sphinganine) (sec Fig 1 for struc-
tures). A more recent Japanese study [2] reported the presence of 
species with three hydroxy l groups and one double bond, but the 
a uthors were not ab le to estab lish the positions of the functional 
gro ups. 
Most of the sphingosine in stratum corneum occurs not as the 
free ba se but as ceramides (N-acylated base), of wh.ich there are a 
variety of types [3 ,4]. Wh il e investiga ting the structures of some 
previously uncharacterized human stratum corneum ceramides 
using nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectrom etry. we iden-
tified a new sphingoid base, 6-hydroxysph ingosine (Fig 1), as part 
of the structure of three ceramides [5]. We were therefore inter-
ested in whether 6-hydroxysph.ingosine is also found amon g the 
free sph.ingoid bases of human skin, especially as the Japanese 
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identical to those of derivatives prepared from au-
thentic sphingosine and dihydrosphingosine. The 
chain-length distributions of the skin sphingoid bases 
were examined by gas chromatography after conver-
sion of the dinitrophenyl acetates to dinitrophenyl 
trimethylsilyl derivatives. The analysis showed that 
the sphingosines and 6-hyd.roxysphingosines ranged 
from 17 to 22 carbons in length, with the 18- and 
20-carbon species predominating. Surprisingly, the 
dihydrosphingosines included species with up to 26 
carbons, with the 24-, 25-, and 26-carbon species 
accounting for about half of the total. Examination of 
the sphingoid bases of pig epidermis indicated that 
6-hyd.roxysphingosine was not present and that the 
major chain length in the dihydrosphingosines was 
the 22-carbon species. Key JVords: skitl lipids/NMRI 
gas clt~·omatogvapi•J'Ipig.] Itwest DeJ'tllatol 105:613-618, 
1995 
publi cation [2] indicated that a compound with approp•;ate char-
actcl·istics is present. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Chemicals and Thin-Layer Chromatography (TLC) Plates 
0-sphingosinc (from bovine brain sphingomyelin) , S)~lthctic DL-dihy-
drosphingosinc, and phytosphingosine (f'i-01n yeast) were purchased &om 
Sigma C hemical Co. (St. Louis, MO) . Dcutcrated chloroform (1 OO'Yu D) 
was purchased fi·om Ald rich Chem ica l Co. (Mi lwaukee. WI). Nondcuter-
atcd so lvents were high-performance liquid chro matography g rade and 
were redisti ll ed before usc. TLC plates, 20 X 20 and 20 X 5 em. prccoated 
with a 0 .25-mm layer of silica adsorbent (Adsorbosii -Plus 1). were pur-
chased from All tech Associates (Deerfield, IL). The plates were prepared for 
usc by developing them to the top with chloroform-methanol, 2:1. and then 
drying for at least 1 h at 1 00°C. For anal)•tic TLC, the adsorbent o n the 20 
X 5-cm plates was scored into 6-mm-wide lanes. 
Collection of Lipid Skin lipid was co llected from nine adult volunteers 
by pouring ethanol over their arn1s and legs and ca tching the extract in n 
stainless-steel basin. None of the volunteers had applied any lotions o r 
medications to their skin for at least 4 weeks. About 60 -1 60 mg of lipid per 
subject \vas recovered after rcn1ova l of the c tlumo l under vacuun1 . 
Separation and Derivatization of Samples for NMR As described in 
detail below, the long-chain bases were separated from the other compo-
nents of thu skin lipid e xtracts by three p•·cparative T.LC steps: first in na tive 
form. then as dinitrophcnyl (DNP) derivatives, and fina lly as DNP acetates . 
The reduction in polarity as protection was added first to thu amino group 
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Figure 1. Molecular structures of four types of c,. long-c h a in 
sphing oid bases. These bases, or homologues of them, arc all found in 
free and/or N-acylated form in hu man skin . 
and then to the h ydroxyls grea tly aided the final purification. T he yell ow 
color of the DNP derivatives was also useful. 
T he Jjpid from three of tl1e subjects was used to prepare samples for 
NMR. T he long-chain bases were sepa rated from the bulk of the skin Jjpid 
by preparative TLC on 20 X 20-cm plates. For this, the lipid (30-35 
mg/plate) was appli ed as a streak and the chromatogra m was developed in 
chloroform-methanol-acetic ac id, 190:9:1. T he silica gel in a 2-cm-wide 
band centered on the origin was scraped ofF the plate onto weighing paper, 
transferred to a centrifuge tube , and mi..xed with 8 ml of chloroform-
methanoi-NH.10H, 300:100:3. The tube was centrifuged to sediment the 
silica gel, and the supernata nt was removed to a clean tube. T he extraction 
was repeated and the supernatants combined. T he so lvent was removed by 
evaporation with a stream of ni trogen , and the li pid residue was reacted 
w ith 2,4-dinitrofluorobenzene as described previo usly (1] to form DNP 
derivatives of any mn ino g roups present. T he reactio n p roduc ts were 
examined by analytic TLC (Fig 2) and then separated by prepa rative T LC 
using the same cond itio ns as for the first purificatio n step described above. 
T hrcc yellow bands were seen , corresponding roughl y in mobility to the 
DNP derivatives of authenti c dihydrosph ingosine, sphingosine, and phyto-
sphingosine. The silica gel fi·o m each of these areas was scraped off the plate 
and transferred to small glass chromatograph y columns. T he lip id was then 
elu ted with chloroform- methanol , 2: 1. Aftcr rcmoval of the solvent, 2 ml of 
pyridine-acetic anhydride , 1:1, was added to each sample, and the mixture 
was allowed to react overnight at room temperature. After evaporation of 
the reagents under nitrogen, the acetylated products were red issolved in 
hexane and then were p uri fied by preparative TLC using chloroform-
ethanol, 200:1 , as the developing so lvent. 
For purposes of comparison, authentic samples of sphingosine , di hy-
drosphingosine, and phytosphingosine we re similarly derivatized and repu-
rified by preparative TLC. Samples of these standards and of the products 
prepa red from skin lipids we re examined for purity and relative mobility by 
analytic TLC (Fig 3). 
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F igure 2 . Photodensitometer scan of the DNP derivatives of free 
sphingoid bases from human skin. T he deriva tives were prepared by 
reacting a polar fi·action of hu man skin lipids with 2,4-di nitrofluorobenzene, 
as described in Mnterinls n11d Mctlwds. An aliquot of the derivatized mixture 
was app lied to one lane of a thin-layer plate that had been sco red into 
6-mm-wide lanes, and the chromatograms were developed twice to the top 
of the plate in chlorofo.rm-methano l-acetic acid, 190:9 :1. T he densitometer 
was a Shimadzu CS9000 U (Shimadzu Corp., Kyoto, Japan) run in trans-
mission mode at 355 nm . DH S, dih ydrosphingosines ; SP l-1 , sphingosines; 
6-0H , 6-hydroxysphingosines. 
NMR Spectroscopy For proto n NMR spectra , the sphingosine deriva-
ti ves were di ssolved in 0.5 ml of deuterated chloro form at concentrations of 
1-2.5 mM . T he spectra were o btained on a 600-MI-Iz spectrometer (Bruker 
AMX- 600). 
Separation and Derivatization of Samples for Gas Chromatography 
Samples for gas chromatography were prepared separately from those for 
NMR, starting with the lipid from the six remaining human subjects, which 
was combined into two samples of three subjects each, and with lipid 
extracted from hea t-separated , full-th ickness pig epidermis [6] . DNP ace-
tates were prepared as described above, except that after preparative TLC of 
the DNP derivatives, the D NP-sphingosine and DN P-dihydrosphingosine 
bands were collected together. 
After pure DNP acetates were obtained, the acetate protective groups 
were replaced with trimethylsilyl groups to provide derivatives more 
suitable fo r gas chromatography. To do tlus, w e performed a mild alkaline 
hydrolysis by di ssolv ing the samples in 0.5 ml of to luene, adding 1 ml of0.5 
N KOI-1 in 95% metl1anol, and hea ting to 40°C for 30 min. Afte r addition 
of 3 ml each of w:oter and chlo roform, tl1 e deacetylated derivatives were 
recovered ·in the chloroform layer. T he chloroform was . evaporated to 
dryness, 12 drops of hexam eth ylsilane and four drops oftrich loros ilane were 
:odded, and the samples were heated to 40°C for 60 min. The reagents were 
then evaporated under ni trogen and the samples were redisso lved in 
hexane . Sphingosine, dihydrosphingosine, and phytosphingosine DNP ac-
etate standards were converted to D NP trimethyls il yl deri vatives in the 
sa nte n1anncr. 
Gas Chromatography T he column used was a capillary column 10m X 
0 .1 8 mm in diameter with a bonded dimethyl polysiloxane liquid phase 
(Restek Corp., Bellefonte, PA) . It was installed in a Shimadzu GC-9A gas 
chromatograph that was linked with a C -R.3A data handler (Shimadzu 
Corp., Kyoto, J apan) . T he chromatograms were run at 280°C. DNP 
trimcth ylsil yl deri vatives of commercial sphingos ine, d ihydrosphingosine, 
and phytosp hingosine were used to identifY the 18- carbon species in tl1e 
natural mixtures . T he difference in log(retention time) between homo-
logues differing by two carbons was determined us ing 32- and 34- carbon 
wax esters (cctylpalmitate and stearylpalmitate) . H omologous series in the 
skin samples were the n iden tified by the linear relatio n between the 
log(re tcntion time) and the presumed number of sphingosine carbons in the 
hom ologues. 
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Figure 3 . T hin-layer chromatogratn ofacctylated DNP derivatives 
of sphingoid base standards and of similarly derivatized bases 
isolated from hUinan skin, demonstrating the purity of the samples 
used for NMR analysis. The skin samples were prepared from mixtures 
of DNP derivatives that had been seporated into three fractions, acerylated. 
and repurified as described in Marerin ls n111/ J\1/ethods. Aliquots were applied to 
separate lanes on a thin- laye r plate, and the chromatogram was developed 
rwice in chloroform-methano l, 200: .I . T he spars were made visible by 
spraying the plate with 50% aqueous sulfuric acid and heating it slowly to 
220°C on a hotplate. Standards: dihyd rosphingosinc (DHS), laue a; sphin-
gos ine (SPI-1) , ln11e b; phyrosphingosine (PhytoS.PH), lmte c. Skin compo-
nents: dihydrosphingosinc homologucs, laue rl; sphingosine homologucs 
with some shorter-chain dihydrosphingosinc homologucs, ln11c e; 6-hydroxy-
sphingosinc homologucs, laue f 
RESULTS 
Thin-Layer Chromatography Figure 2 sh ows a densitometric 
scan of the DNP derivatives of the human skin sphjngosi nes. T he 
sphingosine and dihydrosphingosi.ne peaks overlapped to some 
extent, and the attempt to separate them for NMR analysis was not 
completely successful. To avoid los ing m aterial in th e overlapping 
region, we made n o attempt to separa te the two types of sp hin-
gosines in preparing samples for gas chroma tograph y. A third band 
ran quite fa r behind the oth er sphingosines and a lso behind the 
DNP derivative of phytosphingosine (not shown) . T h e mole fi-ac-
tion of this component was estim ated to be 15% by densitometric 
integratio n of the peaks. 
On the TLC plate with the pig lipid (not shown) , in addition to 
the sphingosine-dihydrosphingos in e band, there was a broad yellow 
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b and in the area of the plate w here the third compone n t of the 
hum an sphingosines had been found . Th is material was recovered 
fi·om the plate and subjected to acetylation. No less polar DNP 
derivatives were formed. w hich indicates that the yellow band did 
n ot contain sphingosines. 
Figure 3 compares the TLC m o bili ty of the DNP acetates of the 
skin sphingoid bases with that of derivatives prepared from stan-
dards. T he hum an skin dihydrosphingosines (laue d) moved fa r ther 
than the d.ihydrosphingosine standard (laue a) , suggesting that the 
skin dihydrosphingosines had longer hydroph obic tails. Unusually 
long chain le ngth was also suggested by the NMR spectrum and 
confirmed by gas chro m atograph y (see below). The hum an sphin-
gos ines in laue c h ad the sa me m obi li ty as the sphingosine standard 
in la11e b. A small amo unt of material ran ahead of the main spot, 
suggestin g that the sample may contain som e shorter chain dihy-
drosphingosines. T he most polar of the skin componen ts (laue}) had 
a mobility similar to , bu t slig htl y less than , that of the phytosphin-
gosine standard (laue c). T he magnitude of the difference suggested 
the p•·esen ce of a double bond, beca use it was abou t the same as th at 
between dihydrosphingosin e and sphingosine. Moreove r, during 
the charring process. un saturation was detected in laue 1 (and in 
la11cs b and e) by the earl y appearance of a g reenish-brown color. 
Therefore, the ch aracteristics of the spot in ln11c 1 are compatible 
with those expected for 6-hydroxysphingosine . 
Interpretations of NMR Spectra NMR spectra of the DNP 
acetate derivatives of the three sphingoid bases that were isolated 
fi·om the human skin surface lipids are shown in Fig 4, togeth er 
with the three similarl y derivatized standards. Inspection of the 
spectra a llowed stra ightfo rward derivation of the molecular stru c-
tures, which were confin11ed fo r the sphingosines and dihy-
drosphingosines by th eir identity with the spectra of the commercial 
standards. 
6-Hydroxy -4-Sphingenine T he fo rtui tous relations am o ng the 
fun ctional groups i.n the novel sphingoid base allowed for a unique 
and unambiguous interpretation of the NMR spectrum. The por-
tion of the spectrum sh own in Fig 4A contain s the resonances for 
the protons attached to th e first six carbons of th e m o lecu le , each 
of w hich was cleanly resolved and was in tegrated for almost exactly 
one proton. 
Carbou-1 Protem: As in the spectrum of authe n tic sphingenine (Fig 
4D), the two protons o n carbo n-1 were magnetically nonequiva-
lent because of unequal deshielding by th e 4-5 double bond. 
Protons 1A and 1B therefore appeared at different chemical shi fts , 
and the resonances were each split botl1 by the other 1-proton and 
by the 2-proton , producing a doublet of doublets in each case. 
Cnrbo 11 -2 PrMo11: T he resonan ce for this proton appeared as a 
multiplet, being spl it by each of the protons on carbon-l, by the 
proton o n carbon-3, and by the sing le proton of the secondary 
amine. 
Cn rbo11-J Proto11: The resonance for this proton was sp li t by the 
single proton o n ca rbon- 2 and also by the proton on carbon- 4, 
producing an overlapping doublet of doublets that appeared as a 
triplet. 
Carboll -4 PrMo 11: Being spli t o nce by the sing le proton on carbon- 3 
and once by the proton o n carbon-S, this resonance was basically a 
doublet of do ublets. However, each of the four peaks was subject 
to fme splitting into doublets h aving a coupling constant J of 
approximately 1 Hz, as the result of allylic coupling with the single 
proton on carbon-6. 
Carbo11 -S Protem: T lus resonance also appeared as a doublet of 
doublets, being split by the sing le proton on ca rbon-6 and by that 
on carbon-4. Each of tl1e four main peaks shows fi ne splitting O less 
than 1 Hz) as the result of aiJ ylic coupling with the carbon-3 
proton . 
Carbo11 -6 Protou: T he chemical shift and the integration as a single 
proton provided the diagnosis th at carbon-6 is the site of the 
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Figure 4. NMR spectra of acetyl a ted DNP derivatives of bases isolated from h
uman skin and of similarly derivatized standards. The 
•pcctrum of 6- hydro"}'sphi ngosine fro m skin (A) is contrasted with the spec trum of standard ph yto•phingosin
c directl y below it (B). The spectra of 
sphingos ine homolog ucs from skin (C) and dih yd rosphingosine ho m o logucs from skin (E) arc shown directly above the virtua l
l y identi cal spectra of the 
respective standa rd s sphingos ine (D) and d ih ydrosphingosinc (F). Sec Results fo r a detailed inte rpretati o n of the 
spectra . 
additiona l hydroxyl group. The resonance appeared as an unre-
so lved doublet of trip lets beca use of triplet spHtting by the pair of 
proto ns on ca rbon-7 and doubl et splitting by the proton on 
ca rbon-S . Because there was only a single proton on carbon-6, the 
carbon-S proton was a doublet of doubl ets, rather than the doublet 
of triplets seen in the spectrum of authentic 4-sphingenine (Fig 
3D). Add itional support was provided by the change in aUyHc fine 
spli tting of the carbon-4 proton resonances from tt·ipl e ts to doublets 
du e to the change from two protons on carbon- 6 in 4-sphingenine 
to one C-6 proton in 6-hydrol\:y-4- sphingenin e . 
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Figure 5. Gas chromatograms ofDNP trimethylsiJyl derivatives of 
the 6-hydroxysphingosincs from human skin and of the sphin-
gosines and dihydrosphingosines from human skin and from pig 
skin. T he samples were purified as the IJNP acetates and then converted to 
DNP trimcthylsi lyl derivatives, as described in Mnterin ls nud Methods. T he 
column , chromatographjc condi tions, and identification of peaks is de-
scribed in fllfnterinls mul M<•tliods. Labels on the major peaks indicate the 
number of sphingosine carbons and the number of double bonds. Sec Table 
I for percentage composition. Abbreviations as in Fig 2. 
Phytosphingosine T he distinctive features in the spectrum of 
auth en tic phytosphingosine (Fig 4B) arc due main ly to the absence 
of unsaturation. T h e resonances fo r the protons on carbons 3 and 4 
appeared in this down fic ld region beca use of the attachmen t of 
oxygen fun ctions at the same carbon s. T he signals from protons on 
carbons 5 and 6 are found far upfie ld , near 1 .5 ppm, because those 
carbons have neither unsaturation nor oxygen functions to cause 
deshielding. T he signals for protons on carbons 1, 2 , and 3 were 
' fou nd in the 4 - 6-ppm region because these ca rbons bear e lectro-
negative functions, as is also the case fo r th e dihydrosphingosines 
(Fig 4E,F) . 
' Sphingenine T he natura l sphingosine fi·om th e human skin 
lipi ds gave an NMR spectrum (Fig 4C) virtually identica l to that of 
' authentic 4- sphingeninc (Fig 4D) . Extra peaks in the 1 B region 
indicated that this fraction contained a stna U proportion of dihy-
drosphingosine, presumably the sho rter chain (more polar) compo-
nents of the dihydrosphingosine fra ction. 
Sphinganine Dihydrosphingosine from hum an surf.,cc lipids had 
a spectru m (Fig 4E) identical to that of authentic sphinganine (Fig 
4F), except that integration of the methylen e t·csommce at 1.23 
ppm (not shown) suggested an unusually long average ch ain length. 
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Table I. Chain-Length Distributions (wt %) of Human 
and Porcine Free Sphingosines (SPH) and 
Dihydrosphingosines (DHS) and of Human 6-
Hydroxysphingosine (6-0H) 
Number Human Pig 
of 
Carbons SPH DHS 6- 01-1 SPH DHS 
16 0.9 0.2 0.5 4.4 1.8 
17 2.6 0.9 8.2 6.9 5.3 
18 9.1 2.9 45.4 11.4 9.2 
19 1.2 0.7 6.6 0.4 0.7 
20 4.5 2.9 22.6 5.8 11.3 
21 0.4 0.6 1.4 2.6 
22 0.5 3.3 2.4 27.7 
23 1.9 2.0 
24 0.3 26 .2 0 .6 
25 12.0 
26 25.5 
27 0.9 
Sub tota ls 19.5 78.0 31.3 61.2 
Totals 97.5 84 .7 n.s 
Chain-Length Distribution Gas clu·omatography (Fig 5) con-
firmed that th e dihydrosphingosines of human skin were predom-
inan tly of very lo ng- chain length (Table 1). Homologucs with 24, 
25, or 26 carbons made up more than 60% of th e sphingosine/ 
dihydrosphingosine fraction. T he two human samples, each con-
taining lipid fi:om three subjects, both showed this unexpected 
composition . In contrast, the predominant chain length in the 
spbingosine/dih ydrosphingosin e fraction from pig skin was 22 
carbons, and there were no species with m ore th an 24 carbon s. T he 
human and pig sphingosincs and the human 6-hydro:-.:ysphingosines 
were predominantly of the usual 18- and 20-carbon chain lengths . 
For 6-hydroxysphingos ine, no sta ndard was ;tva ilablc to esta blish 
the retention time of th e 18-carbon species. However, the maj or 
peak h ad a re tention time close to that of the derivative prepared 
from the authentic 18-carbon phytosphingosin e. 
DISCUSSION 
6-Hydroxysphingosine T he present study demonstrates the 
presence of 6-hydroxysphingosines amon g the free sphingoid bases 
of human epidermis, but not of pig epidcnnis. T he 6-hydrm.:ysphin-
gosine component constituted 15'!1., of the tota l sphingo.id b ase 
content in the human skin extracts. The trihydroxysphingoid bases 
reported by Wakita et a/ [2]. bur not characterized as to exact 
structure, are probably 6-h ydroJ.:ysphingosines. T he proportions of 
the di fferent ch ain lengths in their analyses arc comparable to ours 
in that the 18-carbon species predominated over the 20 carbon. 
T hey reported that trihydroxy species accounted for a lmost 50% of 
the free sphingoid bases in human skin . If the ir ana lys is had 
included the very long-chain dihydrosphingosines. which are about 
60'X, of the total sphingoid bases, their percentage presumably 
would h ave been closer to the 15'Yo that we found . 
Long-Chain Dihydrosphingosines T h e find ing that most of 
the dihydrosphingosin es of hum an skin were about six carbon 
atoms lo nger than the sphingosines and 6-hyd roxysphingosines was 
unexpected because the earlier studies [1 ,2) did not report these 
long-ch ain species. In the study fro m this labo ra to ry [1]. the 
chain-length distribution was determined by gas chrom atography of 
<tldehydes derived from the sphingosines. T his m eth od may not be 
sui table for the detection of 24- to 26-carbon sphingosin <'S because 
of the instability of aldehydes and the · longer time or higher 
temperature necessary to bring the longer-ch ain species off the 
column . Wakita el nf [2) used reverse phase high-perfo rmance 
liquid chro tmttography to determine chain lengtl1. W hy this 
method did not de tect the longer-ch ain species is not clear. 
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Biosynthesis Di hydrosphingos inc is biosynthcsized by a con-
den sation between palmityl coenzyme A (CoA) and serine, with 
loss of C02 and subseq uent reduction of the 3-keto gro up to a 
hydroxyl. T h e double bond is not introduced until afte r dihy-
drosphingosin c has been N-acylated [7,8] . Enzymati c breakdown 
of the resul ti ng ccramide can then re lease lice sphingosin e. How 
th e 4-hydroxyl of phytosphingosin e o r th e 6-hydroxyl of 6-hy-
droxysphingosinc is in troduced rema ins to be de te rmined . 
T he vct-y long-chain dihydrosphi t;gosincs in human skin presum-
ably arc synthesized by the substitution oflonger chain fi.ttty acyl CoAs 
for palmitoyl CoA. T he presence of very long-chain species in the 
satura ted dihydrosphingosines, but not in the unsaturated sphingosines 
and 6-hydrm:ysphingosines, may be explained if there is a preference 
for chains of 22 carbons o r less by the enzyme that N-acylates 
dihydrosphingosine. Because the double bond of sphingos ine is intro-
duced only after dihydrosphingosine is N-acylatcd, fi.tilure to N-acylate 
the longer-chain species would preclude their desaturation. 
The Role of Free Sphingosincs There is a growing li te ra ture 
on the ro le of sph ingos ine and ceramides as in trace llul ar signal 
transd ucers (reviewed in [9]). T hese li pid messengers arc thought to 
resul t from th e hydrolys is of sphin gomyelin and to be re incorpo-
rated into sphingomyelin when their effect is no longer necessary. 
In epidermi s, however, unusuall y large concentration s of fi·cc 
sphingos in es arc found in the li ving layers, and concentrations are 
even higher in the st ratu m corneum , where fre e sphi ngosincs make 
up about O.S'X, of the tota l lipid [10] . W ith these high background 
levels, it is hard to see how the temporary re lease of a small am o unt 
of sphingosine co uld have an y impo rtant effect. 
A poss ible ro le for the free sphingosin e in stratum corneum is as 
a deterre nt to microorganisms. Bibel et nl [11 ,12) have recently 
reported tha t sphin gosin e has a strong antimi crobial effect on a 
variety of skin ba cteria and also on C nmlidn nllJicnll s . The test 
substances included commerciall y avai lable sphingosine , dihy-
drosphin gosine, and phytosph.in gosiJl e, all of w hi ch were effective . 
Some mechanism for sequestering the relatively large amo unts of 
fi:ee sphingosines in skin seems to be necessary beca use of the toxicity 
of these compounds. T his would be even more tnte if, in f.1 ct, the 
long-chain dihydrosphingosines cannot be detoxi fied by N-acylation . 
Indeed, cho lestero l sulf':1te has been shown to form a complex with 
sphingosine [13). so that endogenous cholestero l sul fate may play a 
ro le in sequestration both within the membranes of li vi11g ce lls and 
within the inte rcellular lamellae of the stratum corneum . R ecent work 
in tlus laboratory (C D Payne, TL R ay, DT Downing; unpublished 
-T H E JO URNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERM ATO LOGy 
data) suggests that choles tero l sulfate can moderate the tox:tctty Of 
sphingosine toward C. nlbicn11s. However. the dem onstra ted disappear, 
ance of cholesterol sul f.1tc dUiing desquamation 11 4.15) may re lease 
sphingosine to act as a surf.1ce antim icrobial. 
T h is Stlldy l/lflS supported ;, J1fl l"t by n xrmll Jimu the U uited Sta tes PutJ/ic H ealtJ, 
Sc1v irc (A R32374) nml b)• n ln•quesr .Ji·''"' the Carl J. /-l erzo.~ Fouu rlnriou. Tit~ 
NNIR spft:lromclcr 111flS OJU'rntcd fly jo/111 A . S uydl'r at the Uui/lcr.dty C!./ l o111n H ((!J, 
Ficlrl NMR Fncilit )' ;, rile Dcpnrtlllcut •?f Chellli.< ll )'· 
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